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HOUSE. 

'l'hursday, March 23, 1905. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. White of HaHo

well. 
Journal of yesterday read and ap

proved. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
An Act to incorporate the Augusta 

Board of Trade, came from the Sen
ate, passed to be engrossed unde'r sus
pens1cn of the rules,. 

In the House the rules were suspend
ed, the bill received its' three reH-dings 
and was passed to be engrossed in con
currence. 

An Act relating to the Northern Gas 
and Electric Company, came from the 
Senate pH-~ed to be engrossed under 
B'us>pension of the rules,. 

In the House the rules were suspend
ed and the bill received its three read
ings and was then tabled pending its 
passagt' to be engro~sed on motion of 
Mr. Higgins of Limerick. 

From the Senate: 
Hesolve in favor of Widows Is'land. 
The House reconsidered the vote 

whereby the bill was referred to the 
committee on insane hospitals, the 
rules were suspended and the resolve 
was read once without reference to a 
committee, Pending its second read
ing the resal"e was tabled On motion 
of Mr. Philbrook of Lisbon. 

I"rom the Senate: 
Resolve in favor of the clerk to the 

committee on telegraphs and tele
phoneS', pensions, State prison and 
mall'afactures'. (Read a second time 
anI'! pas~ed to be engrossed on motion 
of Mr. Higgins' of Limerick.) 

F'rom the Senate: 
Resolve in favor of the clerk to the 

committee on temperance. (Read a. 
second time and passed to be en
grossed on motion of Mr. Sargent of 
Brewer.) 

F'rom the Senate: 

now comes from the Senate, that 
braneh non-concurring and substitut
ing the bill for the report and passing 
the bill to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limer
ick, the House receded and concurred 
with the Senate, and the bill was then 
reafl three times under suspension of 
the rules and was passed to be en
gross1ed. 

Bill, relating to the compensation of 
judg'es of probate, came from the Sen
ate with Senate amendment A. 

'I.'he House reconsidered the votes 
whereby this bill "was' passed to be en
acted and passed to be engrossed, Sen
ate H-mendment A was ad'opted and 
the bill was then passed to be en
grosseu as amended. 

Hill to H-pportion the expenses of 
bridges between towns, came from the 
Seaate with Senate amendment A 
adopted. 

The House reconsidered the votes 
wherehy this bill was passed to be en
acted and passed to be engros'sed, 
Semite amendment A was adopted and 
th'! bill was then passed to be en
gro.sed as amended. 

Bill. r.'lating to the protection of 
fleer in Kennebec, Knox, Waldo and 
Lincoln counties, can1e from the Sen
ate that branch non-concurring in the 
H-doption of House amendment A, and 
adopting Senate amendment A. 

On motion of Mr. SewaH of Bath, the 
bill was tabled pending the adoption of 
the amendment. 

An Act to amend An Act entitled An 
Act to set off part of the plantation 
Number 7 and annex it to the town 
of Gouldsboro, came from the' Senate 
with Senate amendment A adopted. 
(Ta bled pending the adoption of the 
amendment on motion of Mr. Hastings 
of Bethel.) 

An Act for the beUer protection of 
lobsters having been passed to be en
grossed in the House, came from the 
Senate indefinitely postponed. 

An Act to establish the Lincoln On motion of Mr. Littlefield of Rock-
county mUllicipal court. ('l:abled pend- land, the Rouse receded and concurred 
ing second reading on m()tion of Mr. with the Sen at .... 
Turner of Whitefield.) An A(;t in relation to registers, of 

An Act to incorporate the Fall Brook 
Dfl.m and Improvement Company, the 
House having accepted the report of 
the committee "ought not to pass," it 

deeds. comes from the Senate that 
branch Insisting on its action. 

On motion of Mr. LittlE'field of Hoek
land, the Fl ouse voted to insist and 
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ask for a committee of conference. 
The Chair appointed on the IJart of 

the House Messrs. Littlefield of Rock
land, Marshall of St. George, and Half' 
of Portland. 

Placed on fiie: 
By Mr. \VWler of Pembroke: Peti

tion of Edward Morri80n and 34 oth
ers of Robhinston, asking for the prop
er labelling of proprietary medicines. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Baxter from the committee on 

legal affairs, reported ought to PMS' 

on bm, An Act to amend Section 43 of 
Chapter 6 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the rejection of other than 
oflicial ballots at elections. 

Mr. Baxter moved that the rules be 
suspended and the bill receive its 
three readings at the present time. 

On motion of Mr. Littlefield of Rock
land, the bill was tabled. 

Mr. Lannigan from the committee on 
taxa tion, reported in a new draft bill, 
An Act to encourage the cultiv~,tion 

and preservation of forests and wood 
lots, and that it ought to pa8S'. 

Mr. Sewall of Bath, moved that the 
ru!o-s be suspended and that the bill 
receivil its three readings at the pres
ent time. 

Mr. OAKES of Auburn: I would 
IiI,," to ask the gentleman from Bath 
to explain the provisions of the bill. 

,Mr. SEW ALL: Mr. Speaker, it is one 
of the worthiest measures that has been 
introduced here. It is an attempt to do 
somethihg in this State to preserve the 
fanmer's wood lot and the sma'll sec
tions of wooded land ill the incorporat
ed towns and plantations. It is follow
ing in line with the advanced states (yf 
the Union. It is taking- a step in the 
matter of forestry which is long need
ed here. It is a bill which has been 
under consideration by gentlemen famil
iar with the subject foI' nearly the 
whole session and it has the IWwrm a.p
proval of the forest c;)mmissioner. In 
fact, it was 'suggest."d by his report 
wherein he says that the protection of 
growing timber should be encouraged 
in every way possible. All of us who 
havo observed as interesit'd citizens the 
way that the industries of this State 
and the scenic beauties of this StaLe 
are suffering through the increasing 

price of timber and the inducement 
thereby on the part of the owner to 
sacrifice his timber for immediate pro
fit, haVE, realized that it was time we 
took some step in this direction. This 
step is a very 'modest one. No one 
traJveliin g through OUir State has faile<1 
to notito:) the depredation of the saw
mill. ho'", timber goe,s from soil which 
cannot be culUvated und cannot be 
used aJfterwards, how it interferes with 
the source of our water supplies so that 
in the [oweI' tier of counties in thn 
State streams which l,sed to be rivers 
in the days of our fathel's now are 
scarcely less than brooks. We have 
heard a great deal about the vast area 
of timbEIr lands in our State. This bill 
is desigrled to give 'Some measure of 
protection to the farmer and the small 
holde'r cf wood lots thre,ughout our 
State. I t will gradually affect the at
traction:; ryf certain reg;ons of our 
SLate ar.d affect the water supply. But 
the ;)wners of these wood lot,s find no 
inducement to keep them when they ar0 
taxed te,day on what in some cases is 
a heavy valuation if the timber Is of 
any ~ize of any importance; and since 
the advent of the portable sawmill the 
question is even a mOi'e serio'us one. 
In the >eclion where the gentleman 
from Aubulrn lives there is a great deal 
of inter est taken in thi" matter, and 
the people at Poland Springs have been 
buying up tracts of land about that 
region in order to preserve them for 
the people of the State for the benefit 
of all. This bill is modelled after larws 
III a verJ pro~ressive commonwea'lth in 
this matter, the State of Pennsylvania, 
and has in it a provision which Mas,sa
chuseUs has adopted, and a ,provision 
which {Her 20 years ago we adopted in 
our own statutes but that lruw has be
come obsolete. It has three heads, one 
to encourage the planting of trees; the 
second clause gives a rebate on forests 
which rave been dmu'ed once but 
which are ['eally the farmer's 'Wood lots, 
trees growing up naturally alfter the 
heavy gl'owth ha,s bem cut off; and the 
third clLuse applies to the larger tim
ber, timber of more value, comprising 
the mallY groves of pine and sucn na
tural g'rowths as we find too seldom 
scattere,! through our state. 

That is briefly the ]"0111, and it has 
been considered thoroughly by the 
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committee on taxation and it has been 
shown to everybody who has evinced 
any interest in fore3t culture. It is a 
Iworthy measU're and one which if we 
adopt it now will save a great deal of 
this timber ,which otherwise will fall 
beneath the axe in the, next two years. 
And the worthiest feature of it to my 
mind is that it is giving an induce
ment to the farmer with a wood lot to 
preserve it; and no farm that is worth 
p3Jssing down to your childrl8n is of any 
gooe' at all without its wood lot. Wood 
lots have become so valuable that there 
is a great inducement to the farmer 
of small means to part with them out
right and have them swept entirely 
away; and in that respect the bill is 
a slight recognition o.f what a great 
many consider is something of an in
equality in taxation hetween the owner 
of smali 'wood lots and the OlWners of 
valst areas of timber land,s. The only 
criticism that can be made iin reg3Jrd to 
the bill is that it does not go far 
enough. The areas have been limited 
in the bill to 100 acres, and alien OIWn
ers are exempted under the terms of 
the bill. There is every authority for it 
in other states. I sincerely hope that 
the House will give it it:s aprplroval. 
(Applause. ) 

Mr. OAKES: I would a'sl{ if it applies 
to cities. 

Mr. 'SEWALL: It is meant to apply 
to cities 

Mr. OAKES: I suppose under the 
general statute definitions it would so 
apply. I would like to inquire as to 
the estillllate of the probable expense 
to the towns, rf that has been consid
ered. 

bill, An Act to amend Section two of 
Chapter 211 of the Private Laws of 
1895, relating to the Bangor Municipal 
Court, and that it ought to pass. 
(Tabled for printing under the joint 
rules.) 

Mr. Littlefield, f'rom the committee on 
library, reported in a new draft bill, 
An Act to amen1d SecFon 15 Q1f Chap
ter 57 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to free ,public Iibrarie~, and that It 
ought to pass. 

The report was accepted, and on mo
tion of Mr. Jillson of Otisfield, the rules 
were suspended, the bm received its 
three readings without being printed 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

EN! to prevent the ,viliul destruction 
of trailing arbutus, came from the Sen
ate that branch non-c-:mcurring in the 
action of the House and passing the 
bill to be engros'sed. 

On motion of Mr. Stevens of Port
land, the House voted to ir.sist an'd ask 
fQlr 'l. committee of conference. 

Thf' Speaker appointed on the part of 
the House Messrs. Reed of Portland, 
Merrill of Sko:whegan and Hale of' 
Portland. 

First Reading of Printed Bills. 
(The following were passed to be en

grossed under f"uspension of the rules.) 
An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap

ter 35 of the R'Ovised Statutes relating 
to' f<?rries'. 

An Act to amend Section 16 of Chap
t"r 90 of the Revised Statutes relatiVe 
to partition of real estate. 

An Act to grant certain powers to· 
the town of Eden. 

Resolve in favor of Samuel A. Hill. 
Resolv{' In favor of Secretary to'· 

committee on se? and shore fisheries. 
Resolve in favor of State House em

ployes. 
Resolve in favor of Eugene Thomas, 

secretary of the committee on educa-· 
tion. 

Passed to be Engrossed. 
Resolve in favor of the Eastern 

Maine Insane hospital. 

Mr. SEWALL: That would be a hard 
matter to get at. The committee on 
taxation is composed I think chiefly of 
members from the towns; and It was a 
principle I was struggling :for and not 
a matter of figures. These gentlemen 
did not think it would affect the reve
nues of the towns injuric;uslY. They 
thought by limiting it to a hundred 
acres it would be a great inducement 
possibly to the small owner and Iwould 
not cut any serious figure i.n the reve

Resolve in favor of the Maine Insane 
to' be en- hoslpital. 

nues of the town. 
The bill was then passed 

grossed. 
Mr. Weatherbee from the comlmitte8 

on leg-wI afl'airs, reported in a new draft 
'I'he order pass'ed by the House, yes>

terday, introduced by Mr. Nash of 
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DamariE'cotta, comes' from the Sen
ate amended by adding resolve in favor 
of the town of Bristol. 

The House receded and concurred 
with the Senate in adopting the amend
ment. 

'rhe Chair laid before the House the 
resolve accompanying the order: Re
solve that there be paid the town of 
Bristol $67.50, which is one-half of the 
outlay in maintaining a free High 
school that remains unadjusted with 
the department of schools for the year 
1904, the committee referring this re
solve to the next Legislature. 

On motion of Mr. Nash of Damaris
cotta, the House reconsidered the vote 
wheteby it accepted the report of the 
committee, and on further motion by 
Mr. Nash the resolve was substituted 
for the report. 

Mr. Morey moved to reconsider the 
vote whereby the House substituted 
the resolve for the report. 

The motion was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Nash, the rules 

wel'(' suspended, the resolve received 
it<3 two readings without being printed 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

Passed to be Enacted. 

An .I\ct to authorize the town of Cas
tine to construct for itself and for per
sons and corporations a system of wa
ter-works within said town. 

An Act to amend Chapter 2-1 of the 
Revis'ed Statutes, relating to register
ing, numbering and regulating the 
speed of automobiles' and motor vehi
des awi for licensing the operator 
thereof. 

An Act to reimburse the town of 
Chelsea. 

An Act to make valid the action of 
the town of Standish in uniting the 
former school districts of South Stand
ish and Bonny Eagle. (Indefinitely 
postponed on motion of Mr. Hastingsl 
of Bethel.) 

An l\ Ct to amend paragraph 7 of Sec
tion ·1 of Chanter 49 of the Revised 
Statutes of Maine, relating to fire in
surance policies'. 

An Act to apportion the expenses of 
bridges between towns. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson of Orono, 

bi!! to amend an act establishing a 

municipal court in Skowhegan, was 
taken l'rom the table, and on !further 
motion by the same g'entleman, the 
House receded and com:ul'red with the 
Senate in indefinitely postponing the 
bill. 

On motion of Mr. Merrill of Skorwhe
gan, bill to enlarge the jurisdiction ()f 

the munici'pal court of Dexter', was tak
en from the table. (Read a third time 
and pa:5sed to be engro,ssed.) 

On IT otion of Mr. Turner of White
field. bill to establish the Lincoln coun
ty munlcipal cou~t, was taken from the 
table. 

The pending a,mendment was adopt
ed. 

Mr. Turner offered an amendment re
ferring the matter to t he voters of Lin· 
coIn cOlnty. 

'Mr. I:a!dwin of Boothbay Harbo'r, 
moved that the amendment be rejected. 

Mr. TUHNER of "Whitefield: Mr. 
Speaker, I know of no ene who is in 
favor C1 this bill except the lawyers. 
I don't think there is (one out of a 
thousand of the peopl~ of our county 
that wants it. I don·t care myself par
ticularl Y' whether the bill pas'ses or not, 
but I want the people ill Lincoln coun
ty to have just what they want. If 
they want this municipal court, let 
them have it; if they dun't want it, I 
don't v, ant you to try LO fOl'ce it upon 
them. ] could have procured hundreds 
of remonstrances against the bill i,f I 
had taKen the trouble. I thinlk it is 
better to lealve it to th .. , voters on elec
tion day. I hope you will adopt this 
fimendr'lent and let us ha've things in 
our cOl,;nty just as we want them. 

The question being on the adoption of 
the am 3ndlment, 

The 8,mendment was adopted. 
The t,il! was then read twice, and on 

motion of Mr. Turner, the rules were 
suspended, the bilI received its third 
reading and was passed to be engross
ed as amended. 

On mJtion of Mr. Sewall o'f Bath, bill 
relatin§: to the protection of deer in tha 
('ountie:; of Kennebec, Knox. Waldo and 
Lincoln, "was taken from the table, and 
on further motion by the same gentle
man the House receded and concurred 
In actor,ting the Senate amendment. 

The hill was then passed to be en
grossed as amended in concurrence. 

On motion o.f Mr. Garcelon of Lew-
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Iston, the House voted to reCall! from 
the engrossing department biIl to 
aJmend Section 35 of Chapter 65 or!' the 
Revised Statutes, relating to costs In 
contested cases. 

On motion of Mr. Hastir.gs of Bethel, 
bill to set off part of plantation Num
ber seven and annex it to the town of 
Gouldsboro, was taken ,from the table, 
and on further motion by the same 
gentleman the HOUSe:! concurred with 
the Senate in the adoption of the pend
ing amendment, and the bill rwas then 
passf:d to be engrossed as amended. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings, bill, re
lating to fishing in cVfagallo,way river 
in Oxford county, WllJS taken from the 
table. 

The bill was then read the third time 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Oakes of Auburn, blll, 
An Act to secure proper and uniform rec
ords In municipal courts and provide for 
supplies, was taken from the table. 

Mr. Oakes moved that this bill be Indefi
nitely postponed. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Baldwin of Boothbay 

Harbor. report of committee on "lea and 
shore fisheries reporting "ought to pass" 
on bill, to repeal Chapter 317 of the Spec
Ial Laws of 1903. relating to ('lams in 
Scarboro, 'was taken from the table. 

The report was accept6d. 
Mr. Baldwin offered an amendment, by 

striking out all after the enacting clause 
and substituting the following: "Section 
1. Ohrrpter 317 of the Private and Speclat 
Laws of 1903 is hereby repealed. Section 2. 
This (let shall not take effect unles!I a ma
jority of the voters of said town of Scar
boro voting shall vote to accept the same 
at the next annual meeting of said town 
or at a prior special meeting for that 
purpose." 

The amendment was adopted and the 
hill was read twice, and on motion of Mr. 
Baldwin the rules were suspended, the 
bill received its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

The Speaker Informed the House that 
b1ll, An Act to amend Section 35 of Chap
ter 6 50f the Revised Statutes, relating to 
costs in contested cases, had been return
ed to the House from the engrossing de
partment. 

:\lr. GARCELON of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, this bill passed through the 
House, yesterday to' be engrossed, the 

title only having been read. I desire to 
read the bill: 

"Section 1. Section thirty-five of Chap
ter sixty-five of the Revised Statutes is 
hereby amended by Inserting after the 
word "costs" the words 'and counsel fees: 
so that said section as amended shaH read 
as follows: 

"Scction 35. In aH contested cases in the 
original or appellate court of probate, 
costs may be allowed to either party, to 
be paid by the other. or costs and counsel 
fees may be allowed to either or both 
parties, to be paid out of the estate In 
controversy, as justice requires; and exe
cutions may be issued therefor as in 
courts of common law.' 

"Section 2. This act shaH take' effect 
when approved." 

That, gentlemen, Invites litigation. It 
opens the door to a flood of litigation such 
as perhaps we have never witnessed In 
this State in reference to dead mens' es
tates. Considering the lateness of this 
session and the Importance of this matter
r citE' your attention to this question that 
you may exercise your best judgment 
upon this Important proposition. There 
are several objections to this bill. It pro
vides that it shaH take effect when ap
proved. This applies to cases now in con
troversy, and it further aHows the judge 
of every probate court In the State of 
Maine to gr?nt the fees of the contesting 
parties. 'rhere is no estate In tbis State 
that Is safe under such a provision. As 
t.he law now stands these fees may be al
lowed as justice requires when a case Is 
carried to the supreme court. By this bill 
you open the door and allow those fees to 
be allowed by the judge of probate in ev
erv countv in the State of IMaine. I ask 
v~l1r care-ful consideration of this ques
tion. I move that this bill be indefinitely 
postponed. 

Mr. I,ITTLEFIELD of Rockland: Mr. 
Speaker, r think the g'entleman from Lew
iston is unduly exercised in relation to 
t,his till. He states that the supreme 
court of probate can do now just exactly 
what this bill provides. I never heard 
that the supreme court of prol1ate had 
anv more authority that the original 
co~rt of probate except to revise the ac
tion <)f the original court of probate. If 
the supreme court of probate can do this 
thing now without any act, it is only 
ne,~essary for a party 'who wishes fees 
and costs allowed to appeal to the su-
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preme court of probate and have the su
preme court allow them, and that 'Would 
promote litigation because it might all be 
ended and stopped In the lower court, so 
if his assumption as to the condition of 
the law at the present time is correct I 
think that the failure to pass this bill 
would rather promote litigation than the 
opposite of it. I know that the court has 
allow8d fees and costs in some case~. but 
I think some question has arisen in the 
court as to its power in relation to that 
matter. Suppose that One of you is ap
pointed executor of a will and it becomes 
your duty to prove that will. He may be 
in no way interested in the will financial
ly, but from the fact that he is named a~ 
executor it becomes a part of his duty to 
go to a reasonable expense to prove the 
will. Suppo~e the will is disa)]o wed. Is 
it not proper in such a case that the court 
should have authority to allow the ex
penses incurred by the executor in the 
performance of his duty notwithstanding 
the decision was against him? Now this 
bill does not undertake to give anybody 
a right to have them allowed. It simply 
authorizes the court if in its discretion it 
shall come to the conclusion that it ought 
to be done, to do it. Do you think that 
someboilY will undertake groundless liti
gation on the prospect of succeeding in 
getting a judge to allow fees in a case of 
that kind 7 

This bill simply authorizes the judge 

in a proper case to allow the costs and 
expenses of both sides; and unquestion
ably there are cases where the party who 
is not sustained in the litigation may suf
fer a grf>at hardship, and the estate ought 
to bear the expenses as in the ease I have 
suggested, where a will is not sustained. 
and there is no prOVision unless the court 
has authority to pay his expenses in per
forming his duty. There is nothing objec
tionable or unusual in the bill, and it is 
an authority that the courts ought to 
have by statute so they will know what 
their authority is; and I submit that we 
can trust the judiciary of this State in 
the probate court or in the supreme court 
to well and wisely administer the law. 
and we will be it enable them to do jus
tice 'when the ease arises in whieh they 
ought to have this authority. I trust the 
motion to indefinitely postpone will not 
prevail and that the report of the com-

mittee will be sustained. 

Mr. OAKES of Auburn: Mr. Speak
er, my impression is without discus
sing thE legal effect of the matter, that 
the practical effect of this: will be to 
extend the allowance of fees from pro·' 
bate eSI:ates, and that hasl gone pret
ty well to its limit already. I have 
known cases where it has seerned to 
me unl~st, where a s:mall estate has 
b"en 10 Clded with counsel fees, and it 
is certainly true that large estates are 
loaded proportionately. The question 
of cost;: can perhaps be better taken 
care of in this way as: the law now 
stands. It seems to me that we are go
ing a step in the wrong direction when 
we add an inducement to litigation by 
saying in so many words' that counsel 
fees shE,ll be in the discretion of all the 
judges of probate in the State of 
MRine in the case of any contested 
matter. I hope that the motion to in
definiteiy postpone will prevail. 

Mr. MOREY of Lewiston; Mr. 
Speaker', I think the motion of the 
gcmtl'3IT an from Lewiston should pre
vail. The present law in relation to 
costs is one which has been there for 
a great many years, and it only allow~ 
to 1e paid out of the eSltate the taxa
ble cos ts of court. It does not allow 
any cOLnsel fees to be paid. Our law is 
bRsed on tlle law of Massachusetts, 
and thl~ courts of :Massachusetts SH,Y 

that counsel fees shall not be allowed 
out of the estate. I think it fair that 
any persons' employing an attorney to 
contest a will should pay them for it, 
and th:1t the estate, when parties do 
not want to be dragged into litigation, 
amount. If it becomes a law there is' 
no est" te in moderate circumstances 
but wlnt litigation would be invited to 
should not be made to pay this 
it in case of any will being made; and 
I trust that the motion will prevail 
and tl1[lt this matter will be indefinite
ly postponed and the law allowed to 
remain as it is and as it has been for 
years in MaslSachusetts and in this 
State. 

The question being en the indefinite 
postponement of the bill, the motion 
was agreed to. 

On IT otion of Mr. Bplleau of Lewis
ton, bill to amend Revised Statutes re
lating to proeeeding for divorce, was 
taken :'rom the table. 
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Mr. BELLEAU: Mr. 'Speaker, this 
bill simply adds to the numerous 
causes for divorce on the statute books, 
another cause, to wit, insanity. I do 
not believe, Mr. Speaker, that the peo
ple of this State want this other cause 
added now to the numerous causes for 
which divorces are so easHy obtained; 
and for the honor of the people of the 
State of Maine I move YOU that this 
bill be now indefinitely postponed. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On motioll of Mr. Josselyn of Port

land, bill, to prohibit use of titles, ap
plied to banks and trust companies by 
other than those duly authorized, was 
taken from the table. 

'l'he bill was then pass'ed to be en
grossed as amended. 

On motion of Mr. Philbrook of LiS
bon, resolve in favor of 'Widows Is
land was taken from the table. 

The resolve was then read a second 
time and passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Merrill of Skowhe
gan, bill relating to testimony when 
party is executor or administrator, 
was tal;en from the table. 

Mr. MERRILL: I will read the bill. 
HAn Act to repeal Section 112 of 

Chapter 84 of the Revised Statutes in 
relation to the taking testimony when 
the party prosecuting or the party de
fending is an executor or administrat
or. 

"Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives in Legisla
ture assembled as follows: 

"Section 112 of Chapter 84 of the Re
vised Statutes is hereby repealed." 

The statute provides now that where 
the party prosecuting or defending a 
suit is an executor or an administrat
or of an estate, that the opposite party 
shall not be allowed to testify as 
agair.st the dead man's estate. Now 
this act provides- that that law shall 
be repealed. For a great many centu
ries, Rnd late into the past century 
which has just closed, litigants, being 
so mnch interested in their cause, 
were not allowed to go on the stand as 
witnesses. But the good judgment of 
the Legislature of this State gave to 
all parties interested the right to tes
tify in their own behalf except as this 
provides. where the other party is 
de-ad. Now, this opens the door to 

this,-that when a man dies somebody 
Cflmes up with a claim against him and 
is allowed to be a witness in all mat
terf: and to testify to whatever he sees· 
fit, while the lips of the other party, 
who is presumed to know the most 
about the affair, have been closed by 
death, and his estate is subjected to 
the attacks of a class of men who may 
not be absolutely honest and who, by 
the provisions of thi~ act, can go into 
court and swear as they see fit against 
the uead man's estate. 

L hope, gentlemen. that we will not 
sit by and see so inifJuitious a bill 'LS 

that passed: and I move that it be in
defmitely postponed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. Hale from the Portland Delega
tion, reported in a new draft bill, An 
Act in relation to the powers of the 
Portland Gas Light Company, and that 
it ought to pass. 

On motion of Mr. Hale, the rules 
were suspended, the bill received its 
three readings without being printed 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Littlefield of Rock_ 
land, bill, enlarging the duties of 
county attorney, was taken from the 
table. 

Mr. Littlefield olfered an amend
ment by auding to section two; "But 
shall in no way relate to or give the 
county attorney control of litigation 
in which the county is not financialy 
interested, although the official acts 
and doings of the county commission
ers may be called in question." 

The amendment was adopted, the 
bill was then read a third time and 
was passed to be engrossed as amend
ed. 

Special assignment: Bill, relating 
to advertising hearings before legisla
committees. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins the bill 
was tabled and assigned for tomorrow 
morning. 

Special assignment: Resolve, ap
propriating money for obtaining infor
mation in regard to wild lands for pur
poses of taxation. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins, the re
f.olve was tabled. 
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Initiative and Referendum. 

The SPEAKER: 'fhe Chair lays be
fore the House as special assignment 
the following: 

Resolve proposing an amendment to 
'article four of the constitution of the 
;State of Maine, establishing a people's 
veto through the optional referendum, 
'and a direct initiative by petition and 
·~t general elections. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Limerick: Mr. 
'Speaker, I would ask whether UPOn its 
final passage it requires a two-thirds 
vote of the House? 

The SPEAKER: The constitution so 
reads, two-thirds of those present. 

The question being on concurring 
with the Senate in adopting the min
,,-,rity report. 

Mr. MEHRILL of Skowhegan: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House, 
perhaps you don't all understand fully 
the purpose of this bill. It is called th.3 
initiative and referendum. In its prin
dplcs it is very stmple. It is somethin'l' 
that we have and always have had in 
this State in all of Our towns in tl13 
.mCLnagement of OUr town affairs. You 
wiII all recall the fact that. if there is 
any measure that is desired to ]:>" 

brought to the attenTion of your to<wn, 
that by virtue of our statute ten legal 
voters of the town may ask the select
men of the town to cal] a town meet
ing, and they may f'.sk that a certain 
article may be inser~t,d into the war
rant in that t0'wn meeti'lg, and submit
ting to the people th:1t proposition and 
asking them to vote upon it. Now, that 
petition to the selec'.men o'f the town 
and asking them to insert a certain ar
ticlc iuto the town warrant is in fact 
the initiative. By putting that article 
into the to'wn warrant you initiate th8 
measnre upon which the people of that 
town, your town or my town. are call
ed upon to vote. No·w, that i·s a right 
that we have always enjoyed in this 
State: that is the taking of the first 
Dr initi<Ltory step to call upon the citi
zens of the town ana ask them to do 
what you want them to do; that is your 
constitutional right. \Vhen that article 
is inserted in the warr,lnt, the peopl'3 
of the town assemble, and then 
the article is l'oubmitted to the vote of 
the people of the town, whatever it 
may call for, and iR dedded by a ma-

jurity vote. That is your right today. 
Now, when the people vote upon that 
ar·tiele. and the major-ity 'Vote for it or 
the majority vote against it, that de
termines the question, t]-,at is the refer
endum. 

Now. gentlemen, th'"re are the princi
ples invol<ved in this bill, w;king of this 
Legislature to extend that same prin
ciple 0 E initiative law in this State, and 
askng for the referend'lm of those lruws 
to the people of the Sta'.e. Now, in town 
matters I ask you, gentlemen, has it 
net al,\'ays been a suecefls, has it not 
alway,. met with the apIJroval of every 
law-atiding citizen, and should th1>1 
Legislature attemipt to take away from 
the people of this State the right to 
initiate a measure in the town meet
ings? Would you grant it for a mo
ment? ThIs law simply a~ks that this 
Legislature extend that principle one 
step further; it asks that t he people of 
the 8t:1te, instead of limiting it to the 
individual in the t()lwn, it asks that the 
people of the State, u'P')n petition sign
ed by ten or twelve per cent. of the 
legal voters of the Bta te petitioning 
and ir itiating a bill, when signed by 
that percentage of the legal voters, 
reckoned upon the last preceding vote 
at the 'State election, signed by ten per 
CEnt 0\' the legal voters of the State of 
Maine asking that a hill be considered 
by th" incoming Legislature of this 
State, by their rep!'csentatives, when 
that t<'n per cent. of the voters of the 
StaVe ask that a law be presented to 
this Legislature, then it becomes the 
duty of this Legis1at'.1l'e under this law 
to introduce that bill, and then i'i t.h~ 

Leg'islature pals.ses :t, well and good: 
and then it he comes a I?.w. 

Now. gentlemen, I want to read 
some ,}f the provision'3 of this bill in 
m'der that you may understand <more 
fuJly just what it is. "That the foHow
ing an.ondment to th., constitution of 
this State be propos 3d for the action of 
the le;rai voters of this State in the 
m:1nner provided by the constitution, 
to wit: 

'Article 4. Part third is hereby 
amended by adding thereto the fol-
10wiEg sections: 

Secticn 16. No act of the Legislature 
not passed to be ''>nacted by a two
thirds vote of each house, taken by 
yeas E.nd nays, shall tf'.ke effect until 
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90 days after the rec."ss of the Legisla
ture pas'sing it." Or, in other words, 
when a measure passes this House, or 
both branches of this Legislature by a 
two-thirds vote, taken by the yeas and 
nays, when it becomes a law without 
referring it to the people; but an act 
not so pa,ssed iloes not become the fixed 
law and go into effect until after the 
expiration of 90 days, and during that 
period M 90 days certain rights are 
granted to the peo!ple. It follows, "Any 
act, if ten per cent. of the voters cal
culated upon the vote at the p'receding 
general election for governor, not more 
than 15 pel' cent. air whom shall be from 
anyone county, by petition signed and 
filed 'With the secretary of State within 
said time, shall so requp.st, shall be sub
mitted to the people, on a ballot by it
self, not later than the next general 
electi,)Il and shall only go in to effect 10 
days after the governo!' and councll 
canvas~ing the vote therEon shall de
clare a majority M the votes upon such 
act to have been cast therefor." 

Now, after it has been pas'sed and 
ten per cent of the people sign a peti
tion, then it must go to the people to 
pass UJpon that law as to whether or 
not they want it. Now, gentlemen, is 
that right? '''hat is the fundamental 
principle the bed rock, and the founda
tion stone upon which a true republic 
or a true democ-racy is based It is a 
government by, for and of the people. It 
does not interfere with our representative 
government in any respect. It simply 
goes a step further than it has up to the 
present time and increases the rights of 
all the people of the State. 'When was 
the Child of Liberty first born, as it were. 
and w,here? It was when the barons of 
England confronted King John at Runny
mede and demanded certain rights and 
pr'ivileges for the people, that no longer 
rwould they submit to the tyrannical rule 
of a l;:ing without any rights 'Whatever 
but the single declaration of a l,il1g that 
such and such should be the law. I say, 
gentlemen, then and there was Imrn the 
Child of Liberty; it 'was then al1d there 
that the parents of that child, the barons 
of F~ngland, wrung froIn King' John that 
great charter, the Magna Charta, under 
which and to which every republic and 
every people now have to go and find in 
that charter the principles that give to us 
the liberties of today. 

Now, Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
House, what does this bill ask for? It 
simply asks that you still give to the 
people of the State of Maine more rights 
for thems"lves the law by which they 
shall be ruled; it refers to the people the 
laws passed by this Legislature, and why 
shouldn't it? Some gentlemen have said 
in conversation with me, "W-hy, we are 
sent here by our constituents to pass 
Taws, and 'We know better than t.hey do 
what they want." It 'was a wise saying 
of Abraham Lincoln and whioh has been 
so often quoted that "the good plain peo
ple of this land are safe to rule it." And 
do you, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, pro
pose to say to the people of the State of 
l\'faine that you lmow better what they 
want than they themselves know? Do 
you propose to say by your vote here that 
the people of the good old Rtate of Maine 
do not know what kind of laws they want 
to live under? Do you assume yourselves 
to be superior to the men who sent you 
here? I Fay that the people of the State 
of Maine are able and capable of judging 
for themselves what kind of law they 
want to live under. In the hurry and rush 
of a term of this Legislature where there 
have been considered between 500 and 6Ot) 
bills introduced into this House and be
tween 200 and 300 introduced into the Sen
ate, making about 700 or 800 bills that 
have been considered by those two 
l>ranches in the last three mODths, 
'Wouldn·t it be strange if there were not 
SOIP.e laws passed here that were not only 
unjust but ~uch as viewed in the moments 
of refl0cUnll during the 90 days that you 
give to the people in which to look those 
laws over-laws made for the people and 
for them to say if they see l1t that those 
laws are not such as they want-and when 
10 pel' cent. of the whole people of the 
State of Jlfaille take so much Interest in 
that proposition as to sign a petition and 
ask to have tha t bill or that act referred 
to them, do you propose to say that you 
will not Euhmit that question to them? 
You may ask who is behind this bill. 
'.rwenty-fi"e thousand petitioner, of the 
labor unions of the Slate of Maine-40,000 
of the grangers of the State of Maine and 
75,000 mcm bers of the Civic Leagut>, mak
ing a total of nearly 90,000 who come here 
and aek for the passage of this law. 
,",,'ho is b',hind it? The people of the State 
of 'Maine are behind it, regardless of par
ty. It is no party measure; therl' is no 
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politics in it, but the people of the State 
of Maine are demanding it, and they ar ~ 
cemanding it at our hands. 

But, sir, some will say. "Why, If yOU 
pass this bill-here are some 200 or 300 or 
400 or 500 acts that have gone through 
this Legislature this ·winter that the peo
ple of the Htat') of Maine will demand 
that they have a right to vote upon." 
Now, that is not so; that does not follow; 
there may not be one act passed by this 
I.egislatur" where the people will petition 
and ask for a referendum. Tf the laws 
arE' .iust and t110Y are sueh as the people 
believe in, then there will be no petition, 
and thE're will be. no referendum. vVhy, 
gentlemen, eor."lder what we are, who w" 
are, an'] what onr position is relative to 
t,he rest of the State. We are here in the 
capaeity of agents for our constituents
not only our immediate c.onstituencles. 
but whpn 'we have assembled here and 
have tnkf'n our oaths to do our duty as 
repres('·ntatives. we then b8come the rep
re~cntativf~S of the- entire State. and as 
such what is our duty? We are the mere 
agents of the people. We are herE' as th·, 
agents of the peoplE' and servants of the 
people and We should be guided and be 
willing to be bound by their wishes, and 
if in the h'1ste of legislation we pass a 
law that the people of the State of Main'~ 
don't want, then they should have the 
privil€ge of having it submitted to them, 
and if a majority of the people of the 
State of Maine say that that law is not 
in aeeordance with t,heir wishes they don't 
want to be governpd by su~h a law, that 
it is detriml'ntal to their interests-if the 
majority of them ~ay so, then it does not 
hecome a law. Who is to be harmed 
by it~ 

Now. Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, I 
have often heard it said areund this State 
HOllse that the third branch of thi~ Leg
islature has about as much influence on 
the £:oor of this House as any other 
branch, and has about as much to do with 
the legislation that goes through this 
House. vVhat would this initiative and 
referendum do for those gentlemen? It 
would consign them to their .homes, be
cause with it no longer could th"y lobby 
bills through this House or kill bills that 
are introduced in the interest of the peo-· 
pie of the State of Maine. Because why? 
Because if the peopk said those laws were 
wrong. and they had a right to have them 
referred to the people, then the lobby 

that is around this State House for any
thing that is unjust and for anything that 
is wror g 'would be done away with, be
cause they would know and fully under
stand ',_hat the people of the State of 
Maine would have a voice in saying 
wh!'ther that law shall take effect Or not. 
I say to you, Mr. Speaker and G"",tIemen 
of the House, I believe this is a bill 
fraught with more good to the l)(~ople of 
the State of Maine than any bill that has 
come b,~fore this House this winter. Are 
~-ou af:~aid to go into your respective 
towns Lnd say to your fellow citizens who 
have confidEmce enough in you to Rend you 
here-a'~e you afraid to say to them, ""/.3 
have p~ssed a law this ,winter whereby 
you may have a direct voice, if neces
sary, L direct right to initiate legisla
tion if :~ou want to do it." 

The gentleman from Boothbay Harbor 
has ha:lded me this. "This (refening to 
this Heuse) is In itself only a referendum. 
It can only be adopted after a majority 
of the voters voting for it." And that 
is true to a certain extent. They come 
here to us and refer to our several com
mittees the propositions which they asl, 
to become law. The committees report to 
whom? To the referees-to the referen
dum-you, gentlemen; and this bill 
simply asks if the people demand it 
that y:m refer it to the people them
selves, and give them an opportunity 
to say what the law shall be. We 
have hrrived today at a place where 
the p,~ople have a voice. We want 
this e~tended a little further. What 
do we do in every state and national 
electio " ? In the first place in our plat
form we lay down the general rules by 
which our party shall be governed. 
That is the initiative. Then we go to 
the pe')ple upon that platform and ask 
them :0 sustain the men whom they 
nominate as the representative of the 
people to carry out the initiative. You 
refe:- j t to the people and there you 
have .• ot the referendum again. And 
",'hen the National Congress passes a 
law tllat does not suit the majority 
of the people of the United States what 
do the \' do in the very next campaign? 
They 1 urn down that party and install 
in power another party that will prom
ise to do that which they want to have 
done. It is only carrying a step fur
ther this great principle of the people's 
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baving a government made by them
selves and for themselves; :it is a gov
ernment under which the governed 
make laws for themselves. 

Now, MI'. Speaker and gentlemen of 
the House, I hope when you come to 
consider this question that you will 
adopt the minority report of the com
mittee. (Applause.) 

-On motion of Mr. Downes of Ber
wick, a recess was taken until half 
past two o'dock. 

Afternoon Session. 
The report of the committee of con

ference to which was referred the dis
agreeing action of the Senate and 
Rouse in regard to the resolve in fa
vor of the Bastern Maine Insane hos
pital f'ame from the Senate reporting 
th<tt the maJority report be accepted. 

'l'he report of the committee of con
ference was accepted and the House 
then voted to adhere to its former ac
tion. 

The following from the Senate were 
passed to be engross'ed under a sus
pension of the rules: 

Res'Olve on the payroll of the Senate. 
Hesolve 'On the payroll of the House. 
Resolve in favor of Albert W. Buck, 

messenger to the President of the Sen
ate. 

An Act relating to corporations. 

An .Act to incorporate the Kittery 
,Yater and Electric Light Company, 
came from the SE'nate with Senate 
amendment A adopted. 

'l'he House reconsidE'red the votel" 
whE'reby this bill was passed to be en
acted and passed to be engrossed, 
Senate amendment A was adopted and 
the bill was then passed to be en
grossed as amended. 

An A.ct to amend Section 12 of Chap
ter 4 of the Revised Statutes of 1903 as 
amended by Chapter 335 of the Public 
Laws, of 1903, came from the Senate 
with Senate amendmf'llts A and B 
adopted. 

The House reconsidered the votes' 
whereby this, bill was passed to be en
acted and passed to be engrossed, Sen
ate amendments, A and B were adopt
eel. and the bill was then passed to be 
eng-rof.sed as amended. 

An Act to amend Section 23 of Chap-

tel' 119 of the Revised Statutes' relat
ing to offences against persons' and to 
prevent the improper use of tele
phoneR' came from the Senate having 
heen considered by that branch under 
a suspE'nsion of the rules without ref
ercnce to a committee, read three 
times and nassed to be engrossed. 

'1'he Hou~e suspended the rules and 
received the bill. The rules were then 
susnended, the bill received its three 
readings and was passed to be en
grossed in concurrence. 

An Act in relation to the taxation of 
mortgages on real estate came from 
the Senate referred to the next Legis
lature in non-concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Holmes of Caribou, 
the House voted to adhere to its for
mer action. 

Resolve in favor of towns for reim
bursement for money spent on State 
roads in the year 1903, under the pro
visions of Chapter 23 R. S., came from 
the Senate non-concurred in and with 
Senate amendment A adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings of Beth
el, the House concurred with the Sen
ate in adopting- Senate amendment A, 
and the bill was then passed to be en
grossed as amended. 

Unfinished business: 

I nitiative and Referendum. 

(Mr. Kimball of Rockland in the 
Chair.) 

Mr. HOLMES of Caribou: Mr. Speak
er. it is with a great deal of timidity 
that I say a word on this subject on 
the 0pposide side from the able and 
eloquent gentleman from Skowhegan; 
but I cannot look at this matter in the 
way he does. I was very much sur
prised at the poS'ition which he has' tak
en. From his argument you would infer 
that legislation under our present sYS'
tern was restrictiVe, that the people 
could not get at this' House, could not 
get at the Senate with a bill, could not 
introduce measures, that they needed 
thiS' initiative to help them get a meas'
ure before thE'se bodies for considera
tion, that the Hous'e and Senate were 
standing here with a club, as it were, 
beating the people back and not allow
ing them to come before them with 
the laws which they wish to have en-
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acted. I submit that this is not a fact. 
The fact is that we actually pass more 
laws than we shoUld. The gentleman 
thil' morning, succeeded in killing a 
measure that had received its, three 
readings and had been passsed to be 
engro&sed, and he killed it with the 
unanimous consent of this' House. 
Docs that look as though we could not 
get bills enough before us? It is just 
the reverse; we get too many. I don't 
think that is the trouble at all. 

I don't believe, gentlemen, that this 
initiat've is necessary. I know as far 
as J am concerned that in my own 
district none of my constituents has 
npproached me in the matter in re
gard to wanting this measure passed,-
not a single person has asked for it. I 
sincerely trust that the substitution of 
th(> minority report of this committee 
for the majority report will not pre
vail. '.rhe gentleman from Skowhegan 
brings up the matter of towns'. He 
says that townsl have a referendum, 
hut that is not a fair comparison. You 
might as WGIl compare a small parcel 
delivery with any of our great com
mon carriers throughout the country. 
Even though a townsl had that little 
perty referendum, still, I think if you 
will look bacl~ in your own experience 
you ",ill find that it is not us'ed very 
often, that it is not necessary. Your 
selectmen, if they want an office, are 
llSURlly listening with their ear pret
ty near the ground trying to find out 
jnst what the people do want, and they 
are glad to put every article imagin-
3-ble in a warrant. I sincerely trust 
that the motion of the gentleman will 
not prevail, but tbat we will stand by 
the report of this committee who have 
looked this matter over carefully and 
thoroughly. 

Mr. O'BRIEN of Lew]ston: Mr. 
Spealcer, I would like to say in reply to 
the la,st statement of the gentleman 
,from Caribou to the (,ffect that these 
men seeking office as a rule have theil' 
ear to the ground and are desirous of 
knowing 'what the peoph, want, that ill 
that I agree with him; but the great 
danger to the interests of the peopTe 
today is that the great bulk of the peo
ple don't get out and go to the prima
ries; 'tnd following the very line which 
the gentleman from Caribou has sug-

gested I will say that thc politician 
seeking office keelps his ear to the 
ground, but it is to the extent of the 
particu: ar portion of the people wholm 
ne conToIs at the primary elections. 
Conseq'lently, he oft'mtimes secures a 
nomination, or may secure an election, 
and after securing his election he may 
po~sibIJ' come here to the Legislature 
and he :he cause of passing through the 
channel s of Ipgislation something upon 
which the people in his own city or 
town or plantation or district, if they 
themselves were given an oppo'rtunlty 
to pass judgment upon it, would pass 
judgment in such a way that it could 
'lot po,sibly become legislation. 

Now, gentlemen, it 'strikes me that 
we have on two or three occasions on 
import>,nt matters aJlcwed the refer
endum, ,for instance, iTl relation to the 
city oE Portland, This Legislature 
grantee to those peopL~ ef Portland the 
right to vote upon that question. But 
we hav2 no gua'rantee of any kind that 
thp Ll'g'i~lature which will come here 
two years from nOlw is going to possess 
the saine amount of wisdolm as the 
membe"s of this House, Hnd it may be 
that in the case of ,:nch Important 
measures as that on." III regard to the 
city of Portland, that members of the 
next L',gislature woul,l refuse to refeT 
a question of that kind back to the 
people. What would be the result1 I 
bfJieve that a great majority of the 
membe's here think that this House of 
Repres,;ntatives ,when it v(lted to allow 
the vorers of Portlano'J. themselves to 
pass judgment upon that parUcular 
act, I believe that a majority of the 
rremhecs here believed that they wer8 
giving' what ·was ",~isl! &nd just and 
right. 

No~v, with this referendum we are 
simply giving to the people a right to 
say wbether or not certain acts may 
become laws, '1'he gent1.eman [fro'm Cari
bou says that we haw; all the referen
dum and initiative at the present time 
th<'(t we ne2d because in the diff~rent 
towns ,)1' the State any ten voteTs may 
call on the board of selectmen and have 
an item inserted in the town warrant 
so that the voters in those to-wns can 
pa~s judgment upon the proposed legis
lation. No'w, gentlemen, I submit to 
you ,whether or not there is any such 
safety or any such wise protection for 
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the people of other 'Places. T8!ke the 
cities for example. We do not hold 
town meetings in th~ cities. Are not 
the Ipeople of the cities entitled to the 
same guaranty that is given to the 
people of the small towns? I believe, 
gentlemen, that this 'is the one issue 
which has been raised here at this ses
sion of the Legislature wherein we as 
members of this House can show that 
we appreciate the confidence that ha!! 
been reposed in us; this is the one 
grand opportunity that has been pre
sented to us to pla'~e ourselves on 
record as appreciating 1hat confidence; 
it brings us closer to the people, and if 
we should pass this bill for the initia
tive and referendum we a:re simply 
making each individual of our <consti
tuents an essential part cf the entire 
working machine of lE'gi!"lation, we are 
simply ;:;Iacing each individualy voter 
in our citites and towns in a position 
where he can hruve Rometh'ing to say 
about legislation. I do not agree with 
those persons who say that we have 
been elected here as representatives 
and thereby that we must legislate for 
ourselves alone. That is not true. We 
are sent here as representatives to en
act legislation upon matters wh'erein 
the voters O'f the diff,'rent cities and 
towns an'd plantations are not author
ized by iruw to make that desired legis
lation. They don't wish us to PaiSS leg
islation in any particula.r whatever up
on a matter upon which they as voters 
can settle at their town and -city ele~,· 
tiOllS; and I believe that it is our duty 
as members of this House to vote for 
the accepta:!1ce of the minority 'report, 
thereby proving that we do believe in 
the principles of Republican govern
ment, that we believe in the 'principles 
of Democratic government, as a system 
of government and not as a poUtical 
issue, but as a system of gOlvernment. 
We never should be afraid to get too 
near to the people. I have always be
lieved that you can trust the great ma
jority of the people, an:! if the people 
of this State do not 'wish this referen
dum they will not take advantage of it 
even though yOU mak3 it a law. Give 
them an opportunity to USEl it if the 
occasion presents itself. You do not by 
passing this lliCt compel them to use it. 
Give them an opportunity to make their 
choice in the matter, and I say that in 

so doing you are simply going back to 
your constituents with a badge hand
ed out to them as a warranty that you 
appreciate the cOl1lfidenee which they 
reposed in you when they sent you here, 
and that you are nolV trying to slww 
~uch cJnfidence in ~hem in matters of 
legislation as they showe1 in you when 
they sent you here. 

The question being on the adoption 
of the minority report, Ilir. Merrill of 
Skowhegan, moved that the vote be 
taken by the yeas anj eays. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Th<J ~P};]AKER: The vute is on the 
acceptance of the minority report of the 
judiciary committee, the minority re
port being in favor of the referendum. 
'l'llOse in favor' of th" I!];ir,ority report 
will say yes when th'?\r na,me's are calr
ed; those opposed will say no. The 
cTork w ill call the roll. 

YEA:-Allan, Belleau, Berry, Bradford 
of Friendship, Byron, Cobb, Cole, Davis 
of Benton, Davis of Guilford, Dennison, 
Dudley, Fwwsette, Foss, Fulton, Garce
lon, Giddings, Grant, Hanson, Hastings, 
Hill, Hodgkins, Hussey, Hutchins, Jillson, 
.Jones, Jordan of Yarmouth, Kinsman of 
Cornville, Leighton, Longfellow, Merrill 
of Skowhegan, Miller, Milliken, Morey, 
Morton, Mullen, Nash of Damariscotta, 
Newhegin, Norcross, O'Brien, Page of 
Appleton, Peacock, Pendleton, Philbrook, 
Price, Purinton, Russell, Sargent of Cas
tine. Sowyer of Milbridge, Scribner of 
Charleston, Seavey, Sewall, Shaw, Sheve
nell, Smart, Smith of Saco, Sparrow, Sta
ples, Treworgy, Trickey, Turner, Usher, 
Verrill, Washburn, Webb, White, Wilder, 
Witherspoon-67. 

NAY:-Baldwin, Barrows, Baxter, 
Bradford of Livermore, Buzzell, Cushman, 
Downs, Goodwin, Gray, Hale, Hall, Hath
away, Higgins, Holmes, Howes, Ingersoll, 
Irving, Jordan of Cape Elizabeth, Joss
elyn, Knapp, Leonardi Lougee, IMartin, 
Merrill of Dixfield, Nash of Kennebunk, 
Oakes of Milford, Percy, Poor, Putnam, 
Reed, Sargent of Brewer, Sawyer of 
Smithfield, Scribner of Springfield, Swain, 
Swett, Talpey, Webster, Witt-38. 

ABSENT:-Albert, Bean, Blanchard, 
Bliss. Briggs, Bunker, Burkett, Clark, 
Cousins, Gannett, Hagerthy of Ellsworth, 
Hagerthy of Sedg-wick, .Tohnson of Cal
ais, Johnson of Waterville, Laliberte, 
Lanigan, I ... ibbey, Marshall, Page of 
Hampden, Perry, Sanborn, Stearns, Ter
reault, Thomas, Thompson of Orono, 
Thompson of Roque Bluffs, Thurlough, 
Tupper, Vittum, Walker, Weatherbee-32. 

PAIRED:-Copp, Yes; Abbott, No. 
Morrison, Yes; Kimball, No. Johnson of 
Watervllle, Yes; Smith of Madison, No. 
Oakes of Auburn, Yes; Stevens, No. Tra
cy, Yes; Whitmore, No. Llttlefteld, Yes; 
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Powers, No. Kinsman of Augusta, Yes; 
Newcomb, No. 

So the minority report was accepted. 
The resolve was then read once, and 

the rules were suspended, the resolve 
receivd its second reading and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

(At this point the Speaker resumed 
the chair.) 

The conference committee to which 
was referrEd the disagreeing action of 
the two branches of the Legislature on 
House amendment A to Senate bill No. 
199, being An Act in relation to the 
cQmpensation of registers of deeds, re
ported that they recommend that 
House amendment A ought not to pass 
and that the following amendment 
ought to pass. Amend by striking out 
all but the word "Knox" in line eight
een and all of line nineteen, and in
sert the words "Nine hundred dollars 
with two hundred and fifty dollars ad
ditional clerk hire." 

'Inc report of the committee wag, ac
cepted. The House then recon~idered 
the. vote whereby House amendment A 
was adopted, the amendment rec
ommended by the committee of confer
ence was then adopted, and the bill 
was then passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Lim
erick, the report of the committee on 
ways and means, reporting an order on 
an order, relating to the state tax for 
the years 1905 and 1906, was taken 
from the table. 

The report of t1-.e committee was ac
cepted and the order received a pas
sage. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins bill, re
lating to the Northern Gas and Electric 
Company, was taken from the table. 

Mr. HIGGINS: Mr. Speaker, there 
is no sucp corporation existing. A 
careful examination has been madE' in 
the secretary of state's office and this 
company has never filed a certificate of 
Qrganization. There is no means of 
knowing that such a company exist:!!. 
I move that this bill be indefinitely 
postponed. 

The motion was agreed to. 
An Act to make valid the action of 

the town of Standish in uniting the 
former school districts of South Stand-

ish and Bonny Eagle, having been in
definitEly postponed in the House, 
came from the Senate that branch in
sisting and asking for a committee of 
conferE nce. 

On motion of lVIr. Hastings of Bethel, 
the House voted to adhere. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins, Senate 
c.rder .n relation to printing extra 
copies of act relating to negotiable in
struments" was taken from the table. 

The ,)rder received a passage in con
currenee. 

The committee of conference to 
which was referred the disagreeing 
action of the two branches of the Leg
islature on House bill No. 191, came 
from the Senate reporting that they 
concul"'ed with the House in referring 
the bill to the next Legislature. 

The House accepted the report of 
the committee. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
An Act to amend section 22 of chap

ter six of the Revised Statutes relat
ing to the regulation and conduct of 
elections. 

An Act relating to the compensation 
of registers of probate. 

An ~>cct providing for a bounty on 
bears in Franklin county. 

(Tabled on motion of Mr. Milliken 
of Isla·~d Falls.) 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Bluehill and Bucksport Electric Rail-
way C·)mpany. 

An Act to amend sections 
117 of chapter six of the 
Statutes, relating to caucuses 
of over thirty-five thousand 
ants. 

116 and 
Revised 
in cities 
inhabit· 

An .>cct to amend An Act entitled 
"An Act to amend chapter nine of 
the RE'vised Statutes, relating to the 
assessment of taxes on lands in unin
corporated places." 

An Act to re'vise, consolidate and 
amend the charter and laws of the 
city of Augusta. 

Finally Passed'. 
Resolve in favor of C. O. Purinton, 

secretary of the committee on agri
culturE. 

Resolve to amend chapter 194 of the 
Resolv"s of 1893, relatir"g to industrial 
exhibits. 
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An Act to amend Chapter 180 of the 
Private ?"nd Special Laws of 1879, es
tablishing the police court of the city 
of Belfa~'t, having been indefinitely 
pos,tponed in the House, came from the 
Senate pas'sed to be engrossed under 
a sllspen6ion of the rules in non-con
currence. 

'rhe House voted to insislt on Its for
mer action and asked for a committee 
of conference. 

The> Chair appointed on the part of 
the House Messrs'. Sparrow of Free
dom, Poor of Belfast and Gray of 
Paris. 

An Act additional to Chapter 113 of 
the Revised Statutes', in relation to the 
assignment of wages, having been 
passed to be engrossed in the House, 
comes from the Senate indefinitely 
pOftponed in non-concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Gray of Paris, the 
House voted to recede and concur with 
the Senate in indefinitely postponing 
the bill. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limer
ick, House order relating to the de
scription of lands sold by the State 
for taxes" was taken from the table 
and on further motion by the same 
gentleman it was indefinitely post
poned. 

0n. motion of Mr. Higgins, bill relat
ing to advertising hearings beofre leg
islative committee, was taken from the 
table and on further motion by the 
s'ame gentleman it was' indefinitely 
postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Stevens of Port
land, the House took a recess' until 8 
o'clock this evening. 

Evening Session. 
An Act to establish the Lincoln 

county municipal court, having been 
paslse:i to be engrossled by the House 
as mnended by Housle amendment A, 
came from the Senate that branch re
fus'ing to adopt House amendment A 
and asking for a committee of confer
ence. 

Mr. Baldwin of Boothbay Harbor, 
moved that the House recede and con
cur with the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Hodgkins of Jef
ferson, the bill was tabled.' 

An Act relating to the duties of 
county attorneys came from the Sen-

1:-ie that branch refusing to adopt 
House amendment A, insisting on its: 
former action and asking for a com
mittee of conference. 

On motio nof Mr. Higgins of Limer
ick, the House voted to insist and join 
the committee of conference. 

The Chair appointed on the part of 
the House Messrs. Higginsl of Limer
ick, Sewall of Bath, and Kimball of 
Rockland. 

An Act to amend Section 36 of Chap
ter 65 of the Revised Statutes', relat
ing to costs in contested cases, havIng 
been indefinitely postponed in the 
House, came from the Senate that 
branch non-concurring and asking for 
a committee of conference. 

On motion of Mr. Oakes of Auburn, 
the House voted to inslist and join the 
committee of conference. 

The Chair appointed on the part of 
the House Messrs,. Oakes of Auburn, 
Morey of Lewiston and Garcelon of 
Lewiston. 

}:'rom the Senate: 
Resolve in favor of the stenogra

pher to the presiding and recording of
fic('rs' of the Senate and House. Passed 
to be engrossed under a suspension of 
the rules'. 

From the Senate: 
Hesolve in favor of the clerk to the 

committee on taxation. (Passed to be 
eng-rossed under a suspension of the 
rults.) 

The conference committee to which 
waSi referred the dis!agreeing action 
of the Spnate and House relating to 
bill, in regard to wilful destruction of 
trailing arbutus, came from the Sen
ate reporting that the bill be indefi
nitely postponed. 

The question being shall the report 
of the committee be accepted, 

It was not agreed to. 
'1'h8 question being shall the commit

tee be discharged from further consId
eration of the bill, 
It WRS' not Rgreed to. 
An Act to encourage the cultivation 

and preservation of forests Rnd wood 
lots, having been passed to be en
grossed in the House, came from the 
Senate indefinitely postponed in non
concurrence. 

Mr. Higgins of Limerick, moved that 
the HOuBe ins,ist. 
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Mr. Buzzell of Old Town, moved that 
the Hous-e recede and concur. 

Mr. BALLEAU: As' the gentleman 
from Bath (Mr. Sewall) the author of 
the bill, is' not in his seat, I move that 
the bill be tabled. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Hastin~s of Bethel, 

the HO'Lse voted to request the Senate 
to rcturn bill, An Act tc make valld 
the action of the tOlwn O( Standish in 
uniting the farmer ~choO'I districts of 
South Standish and B0,my Eagle. 

Thc Speaker -subseclU>cntly announced 
that the bill bad been returned. 

State printing on the basis of competi
tive bids. 

An Act to prohibit the throwing of 
sawdust and otheT mill waste into Fish 
river in Aroostook county. 

An Act to a.mend Section 10 of Chap
ter 12 o,r the Revi,se(l Statutes, relating 
to the amount of fines for law libraries 
for counties. 

An Act to abolish the common coun
cil of the city of Augusta, and other
wise to amend the charter of said city. 

Finally Passed. 
HE;solve in favo!' of Moses Moon, a 

On motion of Mo:'. Hastings, 
House voted to recede and concur 
the Senate in its action. 

Civil War veteran. 
the Resolve in favoT of Sereno T. Kim-

with 

The bill was then passed to be en
gro~sed. 

On motion O'f Mr. HIggins of Limer .. 
ick, resolve aI,propriating money for 
the purpos," of obtaining information 
in regaTd to Lhe willi hn"!s for the pur
pose of taxation, was taken from the 
table. 

The resolve was then rea.d a second 
time aild was 'passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Higgins introduceu the fo'llowing 
()rder: 

Ordered, That Senate concurring, that 
the chairman O'f the judiciary commit
tee be and is hereby autho-rized to 
withdraw fram the files certain exhibits 
used at the Prouts Neek Village Cor
poration hearing. 

The order received a passage. 
The ,majority and minority reports in 

relatior, to hill, relating' tf) the taxation 
of mortgages on real estate, 'came from 
the Senate that branch insisting and 
asking for a committee of conference. 

Mr. Higgins M LiIT't'rick, moved that 
the House still adhere. 

The SPEAKER. Tbe House adheres 
unless it reconsiders its vote. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
An Act in relation to sentences in 

municipal or police ';O'.lTtS or by trial 
justice. 

An Act to amend Section tlwo 'Jf 
Chapter 119 of the R"vised. Statutes, de 
fining manslaughter. 

An Act to amend Secticn 18 of Chap, 
tel' 117 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the fees cd' registers of deeds. 

An Aet to abolish the office of public 
printer and to authorize contracts for 

ball, secretary o'f the joint -select com
mittee on State printing. 

Resolve in favoT of Jamc:s Chase, mail 
carrier of the House. 

Resolve ill favor of the secretary of 
the committ3e on insane hospitals. 

MI'. Higgins of Limerick, moved that 
the House take a recess fOT half an 
hour. 

Tho motion was cost. 
On motion of M-r. Sargent cd' Brewer, 
Adjourned. 


